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Peaks lsland 
Nevvsletttr of the 1s land:s ServLCe t\genctes ~ other Commun~ News 
I September 2007 Volume 27 Issue 91 
Peaks Environn1ental Action Team (PEAT) 
Coastweek Cleanup: The Peaks Environmental Action Team (PEAT) is 
sponsoring its third coastline cleanup in conjunction with Coastweek activities 
throughout Maine and around the world. On the morning of September. 15th, a 
registration and supply table will be set up at 10:00 a.m. on the comer of Welch 
Street and Island A venue to provide the data cards and trash bags needed for 
your participation. If you can't participate on the 15th, we encourage you to pick 
a day and time that is convenient for you! Please contact Perry Sutherland at 
766-5809 or Sutherland@maine.rr.com if you are interested in participating! 
2008 Compost Bins: We'd like to begin to get a sense of those folks who are 
interested in purchasing compost bins for next year, mainly due to our very 
successful efforts this year! Please contact Rachel Conly at 766-5625 or Perry 
Sutherland at 766-5809 to add your name to the list. 
Soil Test Kits: We encourage you to test your garden soil for needed 
amendments and unwanted contaminants. We have a supply of test kits that can 
be submitted to the state testing lab. Please feel free to stop by Rachel Conly's 
home at 26 Sterling Avenue (the former health center) and pick up one or several 
- they will be placed on a table just inside of her entry door. 
Subscriptions to the Peaks Island ST AR 
If you would like to receive the ST AR in the mail, Septembenhrough June, come into the 
library or mail $7 with your name and mailing address to: Peaks Island ST AR, c/o Peaks 
Island Branch Library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks Island ME 04108. Checks should be 
made to the Peaks Island ST AR. The ST AR is not mailed in July and August. 
Peaks Island Health Center 
Nancy Wright, FNP 
87 Central Avenue PO Box 52 207-766-2929 
Office hours will remain the same through the fall. We are open Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9 -
2:30. Appointments are recommended. 
We will facilitate a Flu Shot Clinic with the City of Portland on the island on Tuesday, October 30, 
from 9 - 11 am. There is no charge for Medicare and Mainecare members; please bring your cards 
with you. There is a minimal charge for those with private insurance, or who are not insured. 
Visiting Nurses Association will hold a Flu Shot Clinic at Casco Bay Lines terminal on Saturday, 
October 27, from 8-12. Again, Medicare and Mainecare members need to take their cards with 
them, and there is a charge of $30 for those with private insurance or who are uninsured. 
If there is enough interest, we may provide an evening flu shot clinic with VNA in October or 
November for those not on Peaks during the daytime. Contact Robin at the Health Center if you are 
interested in this service. 
Dental services are now available at the Peaks Island Health Center, beginning September 14. For 
information or an appointment, call Community Dental directly, 282-1305, and ask for PJ Plummer. 
Dr. Dorsey, podiatrist, will be at the Health Center Wednesday, October 31. Call 761-3889, ext. 10. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islan.ders. If you need to go 
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day y-ou need a Ii~. We offer rides 
Monday - Friday during the day. It's best to call a day before, if possible. Mo?t drivers 
have answering mac;hines so you can leave a message if they're not in. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date .D.river(s) Phone 
Mon 9/3 Holiday - No Service Tue 9/18. Monica Stevenson ... 2010 
Tue 9/4 Stephanie Castle 2254 Wed 9/19 Mere Roberts 5819 
Wed 9/5 Jane Kaveney 5891 Thu 9/20 The Taylors .. 2811 
Thu 9/6 Marcy Appel 5071 Fri 9/21 Harrls Kennedy 0966 
Fri 9/7 The Carys 5548 Mon 9/24 The Hurleys 899-2101 
Mon 9/10 The Voyers 25.23 Tue 9/25 Lois Tiedekin 2006 
Or 232-6878 Or 232:.7108 
Tue 9/11 Toni Muro 2639 Wed 9/26 Bill Zimmerman . 0061 
Wed 9/12 The Karlsens 2188 Or 712-1713 
Thu 9/13 The Hoppins 2593 Thu 9/27 Claire Dahl 2630 
Fri 9/14 Marty Braun 9726 Fri 9/28 Peg Astarita 5997 
Mon 9/17 The Elofsons 5192 Mon 10/1 Marjorie Phyfe 2307 
To volunteer as a driver, please call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. 
need more drivers, and it1s a great way to give something to the island. 
We always 
• HOM EST ART 
HOMESTART will meet on Wed. Sept. 19th in the Senior Residence at 7:00PM. We 
will introduce Brooke Brewer our new Island Institute Fellow and also report on the 
HOMESTART community meeting and our recent acquisitions. Please come and meet 
Brooke and contribute your ideas to the ongoing work of HOMEST ART. 
HOMEST ART has two year round affordable homes, a three bedroom and a four 
bedroom available for rent in September. Income eligible islanders interested in these 
affordable housing rentals or future affordable home pw-cbasing opportunities should 
contact Barbara Hoppin 766-2593, BAHoppib@aol.com or Ellen Mahoney 766-2543, 
EdandEllen@maine.rr.com or HOMEST ART P.O. Box 174, Peaks Island, :tvIE 04108. 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance 
A huge thank you to Jen and Dave Nowers and Jane Gerard, who ran the Island Yard and Bake Sale. 
PIT A made almost$ 1000. Jen and Dave vo lunteered to nm both of our sales and have done an 
outstanding job earning nothing but praises from everyone. We are so appreciative of the time and 
energy they have spent on these sales. To all who donated items, we thank you for your generosity and 
spirit of good wi ll. 
Jane Gerard works tirelessly for PIT A. Her baking talents are we ll known and her organization skills 
are wonderful. I want to acknowledge Jane and the rest of the PIT A Committee members, past and 
present, for their hard work and dedication: Ralph Ashmore, Beth Childs, Diane Clark, Betty Heller, 
Judith McAllister Dorothy Morris, Roy Mottla, Toni Muro, Carla Robbins, Cathy Shaw, Doug Smith, 
and Helene Swarts and our Clergy: Beau Boyle, Casey Collins, Shep Johnson, Li~coln Stelk, Ruth 
Williamson, and our beloved Sam McCain. To all who have volunteered to perform at "A Slice of 
Peaks," baked desserts, baked cookies and/or helped with our events, PIT A sends our thanks to 
you. Our motto of "Neighbor Helping Neighbors" is so appropriate. 
If you need tax assistance or know of someone on the island who may need tax assistance, please pick 
up a form at the Library, Health Center, Peaks Island Cafe, or the insert from the Island Times. All 
applications must be received on or before Sept. 5, so that taxes may be paid to the City of Portland on 
time. 
Cynthia Pedlikin, President 
P. I. N. A. 
The Peaks Island Neighborhood Association will sponsor the customary 'Candidate's 
Night' in October in preparation for the forthcoming November elections except that 
because we will be voting for members of the new Island Council as well as members 
of the Transit District Board plus the regular City Council and School Board members 
it may have to be two candidate's nights. The PINA steering committee, which is open 
to the public, will meet in the Community Room at 7 pm on Tuesday, September 18 
to work out the details. 
St. Christovher's Catholic Church .. 
15 Central Avenue Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
Swnmer Sunday Mass Schedule at 8:15 AM and 10 AM ends Labor Day Weekend. 
Regular Sunday Mas.,; Schedule at 10 AM resumes September 9'h • 
Daily Mass: Most Wednesdays at 6 PM 
Sacraments: Baptism, Reconciliation and Marriage: Call/ ask Father Fred. 
AA Meetings take place most Tuesdays at 6:30 PM in the Parish House. 
### 
SENIOR NEWS 
Peaks Island seniors met at the 5th Maine Regiment Building on August 
13th. A good crowd attended, as usual the food was diverse and delicious. 
After lunch Denise Macaronis gave a run down on the activities slated 
for August. She also showed a video on the activiteson Peaks at Christmas 
for the benefit of the summer residents that don't get to see the winter fun!! 
After singing and seeing Santa everyone usually goes to the Cafe for hot 
chocolate (thanks Lisa). 
Our next meeting will be held on Monday September 10th at the 5th 
Maine Regiment at 12 noon. Bring a pot luck dish along with your utensils. 
SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER!! 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
The Board of the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library appreciates all the support we 
received for this year's Book Sale in July. Thank you to all who donated and/or purchased 
books, who became members or renewed their membership, and who volunteered their 
time to make the event a huge success! This was, as it is every year, a community effort 
that helps our library continue to do special activities. 
It is not too late to visit the library to become a member or renew your membership for the 
year, if you haven't done so. Again, thank you to all who participated in this worthwhile 
community event. 
THANK YOU to an anonymous donor for his generous contribution to the ST AR. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, September 25, by 6 PM. 




Sunday: Bible Study: 
Worship: 
Peaks Island Baptist Church 
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting: 
10:00 AM 
11 :00 AM 
7:00 PM 
235 Pleasant Ave 
Peaks Island, Me 04108 
It has been a busy but wonderful summer at Peaks Island Baptist. There's always something 
going on! We've done some improvements to the facility. We hosted three weeks of summer camp for 
kids of all ages. We've had visitoring speakers from Maine, Texas, Louisiana, and even Belarus and 
Africa. Our little garden has been producing well, allowing us to include island-grown vegetables in our 
weekly food ministry. If you or someone you know would appreciate a meal and a visit once a week, 
please let us know. We would love to include them in the ministry. 
There is a youth event planned for Saturday, September 22nd. We will be going apple-picking 
and going through a corn maze. We will leave on the 10 am boat and return on either the 3: 15 pm or 
the 4:30 pm boat. There is no cost. All island young people are welcome, even if you 've never done 
anything related to the church. If you have any questions about this event, contact the church or 
Michele and Aaron Tranes at 766-2453. 
As always, all our services and events are open to anyone and everyone who wishes to attend. 
We love visitors and would love to meet you. 
BRACKET MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine 
The Rev. Desi Larson; 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@vahoo.com 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Worship Service, with childcare and Sunday school 
Wednesday Evening and Thursday Morning Bible Discussion Groups - Discussion and 
exploration of Hebrew Bible and New Testament scriptures at the parsonage, 9 Church 
Street, Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. and Thursday mornings at 8:30 a.m. Open to 
everyone. (Note date/time changes f or September) 
Friday, September 7, 7:30 p.m. - Open Mike Night! Join us for great entertainment and 
island talent as well as pie and other wonderful desserts all for just showing up! Share 
your talents or just come and be inspire 
Spiritual Journeys Exploratory Meeting - September 7, Friday, 6:30 p.m. - Are you 
interested in participating in a new series of discussion groups exploring diverse faith 
traditions and spiritual journeys? Meet September 7 at the parsonage, 9 Church Street, 
(before the Open Mike Night). If you are interested, but unable to attend this planning 
meeting, please contact Desi . 
Rummage Sale - Saturday, October 6, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., with a "Dollar-a-Bag" at 1 p.m. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 
71 Herman Avenue 766-2854 
The Children 's Workshop is extremely proud to be one of the first programs in Maine to have earned 
accreditation using the new standards of the National Association for the Education of Young Children 
(NAEYC). Following is an excerpt from the letter we received: "Congratulations! The Children's 
Workshop has achieved accreditation by the National Association for the Education of Young Children. 
The administration, teaching staff. and families of Peaks Island Children's Workshop are all to be 
congratulated for being one of the first programs in the country to earn the mark of quality represented 
by the reinvented NAEYC Accreditation system. " 
How can summer go so fast? By the time you read this, the children will be back in school and the 
Island Rovers program wi ll be over for another year. This summer we experimented with a new Rover 
format; two hour classes, based on a weekly theme, four days a week. Friday remained field trip day 
with the trip to Crescent Beach. Themes this summer were sports, Island history, photography, mosaics, 
cooking, science (environment) and animals. We are already getting suggestions for next summer (the 
boats of Casco Bay? basket making? pirates? Casco Bay forts? ) We'd love to hear other ideas, in case 
we decide to use this format in 2008. 
Thanks to the Peaks Island Fund, we are able to offer theater and music to the preschool children and 
cooking to both preschool and after school children this winter. The whoopee pies made during 
"cooking week" were a BIG hit this summer! 
THANK YOU to all who supported us in our annual raffle, both by donating and by purchasing tickets. 
We have a few preschool openings left for fall and room for "school-agers" before and after school. Let 
us know ASAP if you need child care. 
The TODDLER PLAYGROUP starts on September 28th - if you are a new family on the island, come 
visit our center and meet other families from the community. If you are one of our regulars, welcome 
back! The playgroup meets on Fridays from 10: 15-11 :00am. 
The Community Food Pantry is open from 7am-6pm most days. If you are in need of food items, please 
stop in or call us at 766-2854. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIOS 
Our dance program will start the new season at the Riverton School Studio on outer Forest Avenue 
on Wednesday, September 12, and at the Peaks Island Studio on Greenwood Street on Thursday, 
September 13, at 4 pm. Please call for time and age groups: 766-2727. We have an exciting 
program planned for the Christmas Show, "Around the World in Song and Dance," with Irish jigs, 
English step dance, and a grand finale from Hawaiian Hula Dance and songs. 
Our Boutique has many new items: jewelry, dolls, hand knits, and items for spiritual needs, such as 
rosaries and prayer cards. We also have all natural, gluten free baked goods. Our non-profit studio 
and boutique supports the Maine Children's Cancer Programs and St. Jude Children's Hospital. 
Our dancers entertain at local hospitals and nursing homes. We appreciate your support. 
- Musically yours, Doreen & Co. 
Peaks Island School 
With September just on the horizon, the Peaks Island School will soon qpen its 
doors to welcome the island's children back for another school year. We're looking 
forward to seeing all the children and their families at the "Sneak Peek on Peaks" from 
12:00-2:00 pm. Please meet in the gymnasium at 1 :00 for the welcome from our 
principal, Mrs. Gwen Smith. At 1: 10, all students and families are invited to visit their 
classroom and this year's teacher. 
On Thursday, September 6th, we'll enjoy the opportunity to see all our returning 
students in grades one through five. Welcome back, students! Kindergartners wi ll have 
the chance to ease into their routine by spending part of the day at school with us on 
Friday, September 7th from 8:30-12:15. All Kindergartners will begin full day classes on 
Monday, September 10th. 
Our School Barbeque will take place on Wednesday, September 26th from 5:30-
6:30 pm. Immediately following our Barbeque, we'll hold our Open House from 6:30-
7:20 pm and you'll be able to hear from your child 's teacher about this year's curriculum 
and leaning opportunities. 
We're very excited about all that this year will bring. Again, we welcome you all 
back to Peaks Island School. 
September at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 www.portlandlibrary.com 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 W ed 10-4 F ri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Our year-round schedule of weekly programs for young children resumes September 12: 
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11; Story Time for 
preschoolers, F ridays at 10:1 5. 
Pa rents of Kindergartners : if your children do not have library cards yet, this is a good time to get one. 
Getting a library card is a rite of passage, much like beginning school, and the two go hand in hand. 
F irst Tuesdays Book Discussion : Choices for Fall 2007 are September 4, Snow Flower and the Secret 
Fan by Lisa See; October 2, My Sister 's Keeper by Jodi Picoult; November 6, Unexpected Forest by 
Eleanor Morse; December 4, A Child's Christmas in Wales by Dylan Thomas. Meetings are at 7 pm in 
the Community Room. All are welcome. Please come and bring a friend. 
Museum Pass : The library has a pass to the Portland M useum of Art that can be checked out to library 
cardholders and admits two adults and up to six children. You may reserve it ahead; you just need to 
know what day you want to go to the museum. Come in or call us for details. The Frank Lloyd Wright 
exhibit will be at the museum through October 8. 
!!3 T .E.I.A. News 
Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association 
T.E.I.A. wishes to extend a big 'Thank You; to everyone who helped to 
make this year's House Tour and The Annual Fair huge successes. Both 
events were very well attended and benefited from the hard work. of mariy, 
many volunteers. 
Even though kids' programs and calendar events have come to an end> 
we remind members there are plenty of beautiful days left to enjoy the tennis 
courts and boating season. One and two-week membership~ for tennis or 
docks are still available until the clubhouse closes in October. 
• Check out our website at www. teiaclub.org for foformation on 
membership. 
Once again, TEIA will host the 'Round Island Boat Race' Sunday, Sept 
2nd. 10 am registration; 12 Noon start; 3 pm cookout (bring a dish to share). 
ContactJohn Carroll 2163. 
Our last event of the year is the Pot Luck Dinner at TEIA Sunday 
October 7th at 6pm. 
A reminder that each fall, $1000 grant money will be distributed 
to island organizations. Written applications are 'due by October 
I, 2007. TEIA P.O. Box 87 Peaks Island, Maine 04108; Contact 
Jerry Garman, 5054 for information. 
~~ 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
Our thanks to all of the Peaks Islanders, summer visitors, and guests who made 
our concert series so successful this year. Kudos to Julie Goell and Friends, the Edith Jones 
Project, the Peaks Island Chorale directed by Faith York, and all of the island performers who 
entertained us August 8th . We also wish to thank the Fifth Maine Regiment Museum for once 
again sharing with us their beautiful building and fabulous views for our Wednesday-evening 
series. Special thanks as well to Brackett Memorial Church for making backup rehearsal 
space available and to the school for the use of their risers. 
At the August 22nd concert, we were pleased to present two Barbara Goelman 
Music Scholarships, to Eileen Hanley, daughter of Dan and Susan Hanley, and to Oceana 
Schiff-Buxton, daughter of Leslie Schiff. Both young women plan to use their $250 
scholarships to continue their private musical studies. The scholarship is open to any Peaks 
Island music student, between the ages of 8 and 22, who can demonstrate significant ability 
and a real commitment to pursuing and working towards musical excellence. If you are 
interested in applying for next year's award, contact Cevia Rosol at 766-0059. 
The next scheduled PIMA event is the 21st Annual Holiday Concert and Sing-
Along on Sunday, December 9t\ at Brackett Church. Look for further information in The 
Star. 
Lions Club News 
The Lions' Big Bountiful Breakfast will be served Sunday, September 2, f rom 8 to 
11: 15 a.m., rain or shine. The cost is $6 for adults and $3 for a chi ld's portion. 
The Lions Club membership has grown with the addition of newly installed mem bers, 
Albert Bleau and Helen Flaherty. Member Frank Peretti was welcomed back after a 
prolonged job assignment in Thailand. 
Length of service awards were given at the August Installation Ceremony. John 
Hannigan was honored for 20 years of service. Five year honorees were Sherman 
Conery, Jay Desmond, Anne Ferbertti, Steve Richard and Leslie Schiff. 
An inv itation to join the Peaks Island Lions Club is extended to all adult is landers 
who may be interested in participating in the great work being done by this group. 
For more information, contact any Lion or drop a note to P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, 
Me 04108. 
College bound Peaks Island res idents, you've gotta hustle to get those generous 
Lions Club scholarships. Delay wi ll cost you real money. Write to the Lions 
Scholarship Committee as early in September as possible. The mailing address is PO 
Box 102, Peaks Island, Me. 04108. 
--· 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 4 1 
Peaks Island. Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 fi fthmaine@juno.com 
As the season winds down Fifth Maine volunteers can relax a bit after a very busy July and 
August. We welcomed more visitors than in past years and flipped more pancakes than ever! 
Art on the Porch featured a record number of artists. A big thank you goes to the many many 
people who donated uncounted hours to make all of this happen. Plans are underway for our 
traditional harvest supper on Columbus Day week-end. - a great way to end another successful 
season. 
A big thank you also goes to the Peaks Island Fund for a grant to support our new collaborative 
education initiative that we are developing with the Peaks Island School and an internship 
program that will provide an opportunity for a student to become acquainted with many aspects 
of museum work. 
With the exception of September 8 and 15, the museum will remain open week-ends only after 
Labor Day from 12 - 4 or by appointment. If you'd like to visit when the museum is not 
scheduled to be open call Kim at 766-5514 to arrange a time. 
SEPTEMBER ACTMTIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve space and equipment in the Comn1tmity Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time on the island (Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays) . 
ATTENTION VOLLEYBALL and BASKETBALL PLAYERS (15 years of age and older): 
Evening Volleyball and Basketball will begin in September. Volleyball will be on Tuesday evenings (6:30 - 8:20 pm) beginning 
September 17. Basketball will be on Wednesday evenings (6:30- 8:20 pm) beginning September 18. Participants 15 to 17 years 
old must have registration fom1s signed by a parent/guardian. Fom1s are available on Denise's bulletin board in the Community 
Center. Fee is $2 per night or you may purchase a Punch Card for $25 for 15 sessions. FMI, leave message at 766-2970 (Denise). 
**ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS** 
FMI: Please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 
"MAKE YOUR OWN" ITALIANS AND SUNDAES 
A group of seniors from No. Andover, MA will be visiting 
the island. Join us for a late lunch, sundaes and friendship. 
Thursday, September 13 I :00 pm at 5th Maine 
Cost: $3 
AFTERNOON TEA: "MYSTERY" LOCATION 
Friday, September 21 Meet at 1:00 pm at PI Com. Ctr 
AFTERNOON MOVIE: The Best of Johnny Carson 
Laugh as we enjoy some of Johnny's best moments. 
Thursday, September 27 l :00 pm at PI Com. Ctr 
BINGO TIME & FALL CLEANING "FUN" 
While doing your fall cleaning, keep in mind that what you 
toss may be a treasure to someone else. Bring those items as 
we have fun playing Bingo for those "prized possessions"! 
Monday, October 1 10:45 am at PI Com. Ctr 
MONDAYffHURSDAY AM PROGRAMS 
Walking Program (all levels) Meet @ Com Ctr. 8:15am 
Low-Impact Exercise (with weights) 9:30-10:30am 
**OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required - minimun1 for each trip is 8. 
Phone registrations begin on Thursday, September 6. Please 
leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. There is a 
transportation fee for all off-island trips (between $3-$5). 
Please check the "in-town" calendar on the wall near 
Denise's bulletin board. Registration for those programs are 
made directly with the Cummings Center, 134 Congress St. 
BLUEBERRY AND APPLE PICKING 
If Mother Nature cooperates, we should be able to pick high: 
bush blueberries as well as apples from small trees. We will 
travel to Limington to Libby's U-Pick. 
Thursday, September 20 12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return 
OGUNQUIT MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART 
Enjoy the photography of Ansel Adams, the paintings of 
Lincoln Perry & exhibits from their pennanent collection. 
Monday, September 24 12:45 pm boat/5 :30 pm return 
Cost: $9 includes admission, tour and transportation 
FREEPORT SHOPPING 
Hopefully those from "away" left some bargains for us! 
Friday, September 28 12:45 pm boat/4:30 pm return 
Saturday Night Movies in ·September 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library 
FREE In the Community Room 
Sept. 
1 
6 PM Sept. 
Arthur and the Invisible (2007) PG, 94min l 
8PM 





Neverending Story (1984) PG, l 02 min 8 
Adventures of Wallace & Gromit (200l)G, 85m 15 
Sword and the Stone (1963) PG, 11 2 min 22 
Dreamer (2005) PG, l 06 min 29 
No 8 PM Movie 
Through a Glass Darkly ( 1961) NR, 91 min 
Brokeback Mountain (2005) R, 134 min 
Babel (2006) R, 143 min 
Thank you to Jeff Lovejoy, who has volunteered to join the projectioni sts who show movies at 6 pm. If there are 
others on the island who love movies and would enjoy showing them, please get in touch with film coordinator 
Ken Mehler, 9769, or let the library know. A projectionist is needed for the second Saturday of each month at 8, 
and backup projectionists are needed. Come share in the fun. 
